
City of Sherwood, Oregon

Resolution No. 98-727

A RESOLUTION AUTHORIZING THE CITY MANAGER TO ENTER
INTO AN AGREEMENT WITH THE WILLAMETTE WATER SUPPLY
AUTHORITY (WWSA) TO DEVELOP THE WILLAMETTE RIVER AS A
SOURCE OF DRINKING WATER, AND ESTABLISHING AN
EFFECTIVE DATE.

WHEREAS, it is necessary to diversifu the City's water supply sources
in order to meet demands of potable water for residents of Sherwood; and,

WHEREAS, the Willamette Water Supply Authority will study the
feasibility and develop the Willamette River as a viable source of water
consumption; and,

WHEREAS, participation in the Willamette Water Supply Authority
gives the City water rights to the Willamette River.

NOW THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED AS FOLLOWS:

Section 1. The attached agreement is for the purpose of creating the
Willamette Water Supply Authority flMWSA). The WWSA is an agency
created to study the use of and develop the Willamette River as a source of
domestic water

Section 2. The agreement is hereby accepted by the City of Sherwood
for the purpose stated and the City Manager is hereby authorized to execute
said agreement.

Section 3. Effective Date. This Resolution shall become effective upon
adoption.
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Duly passed by the City Council this 27t¡ day of January 1998.

Q*M
Ron Tobias, Mayor

J

ATTEST:
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Exhibir A

- ItrtrERGOYERT\IßNTAL coopERATIVE aGRE¡¡i cnr,rrurrc rHE \rlrl,l-Arrrnrre *äiï rîiËiîîW@, >;

;

w
'to oRs aantu..zil c'cuB), ú: glrv orsi*rooi arnuni"ipa ;ö;ri"" (*srrER\ryooD.),
'The city of Gladstona, 1güi"rprl corporarion i'.Gl.eliro¡rel, a" aty or r¡ã*q,"
'municipal'corporation ("TIGARD'J .o¿ the Gity of Tualatir¡ í **i"¡p¿ corporation:(TUALATIN). -..-.----- 

.

' RECITALS: 
;

' A' \ryHEREj,'S' tl9 narties herctb havc the authority to en¡or into this Agreeureirt

,p* üo their reÐocrive prio"rpal acts, ctrartery and oRS rg0.00¡ à"ue,; *J
iB' *o*Bes, tre PTdo with the prcsEnr'cxceprion of sIIERWooD aadTUá'I"ATIN eithg hold water rights or hawr applications pàtfi"Ë t"-rypropriate warcr ñr'mmicipal and ind¡stial purposes on the w¡U"-"it" River wiibin tñ"t tuåt of the river ftom

.:,kr Osurego to Wilsonvillc; and

C'' IVHBREAST- û. parties are participanb in thc Rcgional TV'ater providcrs:Cmsorfirur ('Consortium,) to àerreþ .nO i-ptil*t the Regional W"*'S,Ð;i;'ffi;
'CR\4/SP'). The R1VSP antícþates thc use of thc i¡¡ilt -nr niverã a sourcc for a portion of:the qrti¡e metnopolitan region's domcstic slÐply th¡or¡gh the yearzose ã¿

, - ?'-.-- WHE-REAS, the R1VSP anticipares that some entities rnay dcsire to dweþ æd'r¡sc the \r¡iilaoette River prior to hroader .pptic"uoh of tbat watcr ttoighont the metuopolihn
iregion and that &9 cntities hereto prescatly * io o" ncar firture will have iater zuppty needs that'could be met by the'Willamøæ River *å it may be the most.economic, efficien! and available
;sonrce; 

and

: E ' WHEREAS, corsistent with the Rì¡rsP these entities wish to crèatc the riliila¡neüe
:Ìllater Supply Agency C\InilS,t) under OR.S Chrytcr l9-0 ûo study tnui, f*"f "** a-äî.,jointly evaluate nrater quality and the use of existini permittad tigd" -Jfir*,* righs aod areasofusagg and joiatty evaluate and dstcrmine potcntiá sites fora wãcr,.æüngn.t-pñ;i""k;;;
pipelíne routing and be the tead agency within the Consortir¡m concerning municipal'appropriation from the lVillamette Rivcr; and

' F ïVITEREAS, the partíes arc desirous of instituting a public education cfforr relatigg
:to ræe of tlre rülillanette River as an appropriate muicifU,tã, **" and to r¡udertafte effoits;to keep the willaurete River under ro iaäoti"" * 

" "írbb 
*r*äïrä ;"d regional needs;

:I . INTERGOVERNMBNTAL COOPERATT\IE ACREEMENT Cr¡IÌrr'rr'D\n,1¡'DOI9S¡G^



'Subject úo Section t2"below, \ryvysA shall identit and approve diversion points along the
.subject re¡ch of '-th¿ '\Villanette Nvcr a¡rd take *tr"ty aotion before WRD to all.ow for;withdrawat'in tha'follou'ing gørøal quantities at thè fonowins ¿iu.o¡on points:

'ì

\UT,SOI\r\rILLE

t973 Rights pernlr #

t54.6 ctr99.40 med 49?Ao

35 cfsÍ72.60 mgd 49240

12.4 ctr8 mgd 49240

2V2 cfsll3O mgû 49240

CAI.IBY/CRW

'lilhenpermits arc issr¡ed for the new rights, watcr alliccation gcncrally will be consistent with theiRegional wats SupplyPlæ¿nd the pãiorr of àiveríioa ¡o,*itinø io tno rpp6";rú;;;J*. ü;pryties othemrise ag.æ by addendrm-or sçarate agreønent

2'4 Adni+istE{on of lV*cr S@. By assignncnt of owncúip of the Willamcüe'River wat€r rieüts, WWSA shall hevC tlle ñrtt autlority to modi$, cont¡inå or abandon trh"
and permiæ and seek new sources througü o"* ffit" - *otãcting.for stored w¿ter fo¡
nunicipal a¡rd industrial nceds as the -"roU.rs "ppïolre.
: SECTTON 3. CAPITAL CoNITRIBUTToìIS
:

- - 3rl .4çsets. lVithout limitatior¡" tho existing and acw rights e¡runeraúed. in.attachcd;hùi.bit I (Or 'sptear?) shall bc €,mpl-of¡{ in the'systcru 
"nd 

aã n n"Uy 
"äGU"ã¿ 

Uy-rË
ldot F {ïrç agreernenb or addcnda will ideoti$ o'rh; asscß and how 6ó .o to be accormted :

,for under this Agrecrncnt

:. 3-2 Etr?i of ,Ivrçeqb€Íshie:. Each paúy's annual conrribution ûowards General :

Afuidstrafion shall cotitle it to msmbcr st¿tus an¿:eacn püry shatl srm an undivided intcrrEst i
tn the qætcn as nrflcctd which stull bç adjrrstcd Uy 

"ætt¿ 
ónributions 

""* ü;;;-#ää irin Aa03-{a or by sqmrate lrrritt¡en agree,nent. If menabership stah¡s is maintaincd, the,n each :

Pry wiil have the rigbt Ûo cquity pæticipation in the constn¡ciion of netñ''or erq,anded facilitics :

,1 they are proposed, have an option to purchase áu ¡aterest in ncw or earpandod facititíes at:ft¡truo tirres, and/or to be a wholisalc oorto o.
:

srcTroN 4.

GLADSTOIiTE

TOTAL

4'l Crenerally. At such time thar facilitieÉ are contructod, rurless otherwise agreed in
'uriting 

by rlre *üIl F"gytlv participatiug in ttÈ faciliry, the system rnat u" opoi6¿ ,namaiDtaind by w1vS,4" VüwsA may conhact with menrt.", õr others to provide daity
'management of all or a portion of the System. Qreration and maíntcnance will bc detemdncá

INTERGOVERNMENTAT COOPER*{TIVE AGREEMENT crB\rvr{/D\r1/urDores.rçÀ ;
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law. '1V'1{SA shall maintain fin¿ncial rypoÍs showing its expenditr¡ree .æd reoeipts by catçgory ;

: ítem for'each tansltion through the last working ãay of tho preceding catendar month. If .

, 
oTTÐ' V/WSA shålt cause an indc,p-ende,r¡t a¡¡dit tro be performed and comploted by a certilt ;:public accountant ih accordanoc wittrbns 297.405'ú¡gi., within six (O.ñ;6" i"U;";"gl;
end ofedch fiscal year.

sEcTroN e suRrAcB }VATER RIGIITS &..FACILIilES.

: 2,1 DeleffüpgofPowers. The fi¡nctionsofsorncemanagemenf andwater teamént
may be perforraed by 1VWSA pursuarrt to srbseqrie,nt agreements u¡thorizod by the uræbers.
Transmission and storage sl¡all bc pc,rformcd by the parties usirg thosc frriúti"r. It is ür;

; prímary intent and purpose of this Agreonmt to allow Oe inðivi¿uat entities t" ã""a-op
information, participate in thc study and negotiate rcla¡ant agreernents reæølag inplementa6åå
of recom¡ncnd¿tions to design, construc! frnzncÇ own and opet*'r-- fæil¡t¡es 

-w¡tt¡in 
t¡¡e¡r

respectiræ boundariesl IIVSA may contact with aûry entity reprding performance of serr'¡cæs.
ÏywSA and each indiviùral ctttity strall define the scope of iudividuat qrtity confributions or
individual efforts.

22' Contributions of Vested and Pendine tùl/ater Riehb. P¡eseutly pørmittcd $¡rfáþe
water riehæ to the'IVillamctto Rivø are hcld by TVVTID (130 ngd) as lüRD-Pcrmit No. 4910,

. (h*eafter *cxisting rigbts'1. Pcardíng applicatións before thc Statc Water Resorrtccs Deparcnàt
('\ltlRD') fild by all pa¡tieq c,xc€pt SffiRWOOD and TUALATIN, ac alw s€{'tuh ori exhibitI (hcrcafta 'beur rights'). The odsting eud new rights togetlrer qp€ciry areas of usage covcri4g
the serr¡íce territories of all members of IVWSá- Foüowing exåut¡on of this +gõu**t,*tå
formation'of_this eility, the parties hereto agree to execute-all docr¡mcnts uecessary to assþ
oumcrship of the crdsting f9æ pcrmit to WWSA and identif rWïttSA as tho applicant oo Ão
pendiag application for new rights. Ibcrcafrcr IffiYSA shall cxclusively own üd man¡gc tûo
Ìcsounces súject þ rhis Agreemørt

2.3 Allocation of V/ater æd Dir¡ersion PoinL \ry\4/SA sball become rhe sole boldcr
o{thcse rieha. w\rySA 

"trd 
its m.'mbcrs shall "-h ha" a duty of good f"iü anããäIiå;

wiü caoli other and comniüent to rcasonably alloc¿tc thc Wiliamctte Rivc,r water and manaõ
'the S1ætcm according to an indiviôral member's needs, considering th¡t mcmbcr's: ,

2.3.1 Capital contribution dctermined as land is 'acqpi¡e4 facilitias dre ;

constn¡cted or cash is contíbutcd;

2.3.2 þernand forecast for a rolling Z0-ye¿rr time period :

2-3-3 Development and implemcntation of a wafsr Ðrstean management and
co¡rscrr¡alion plan consistq¡t'wíth thç rcquirernørb or guidelines of ûre
Regional W'atcr Plan.

2,.9.+ othcr factors as agreed by sçarate addenda or uritten agr€emqüs.

I
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' 'Willamette 
Rive,r r¡nder considerafion as a viable local a¡rd regional water

source a¡rd to educate thc public regarding the viability of Oo WiUameçc
Ríver as a domestio watcrsource; --- 

i
:

l-2.8 1o purchasg owq hold, appropriab, and condenm lra4 facilities, rigqts
of way eithe'r in its own rame or in the narne of lthc iudiviCuat putics

, hereto to devcþ Willarnette Rivcr riehæ.
.:

l-2.9 Thepartios aclcrowledge thât W14/SA shall be the lead agenoy and contabt' point betwcqr lbe members hereto aud tbe Wafer P¡ovid€ñs ionsortir¡n as
to issues conqerning municipal ryprcpriation from the \Íillamettc Rivd4

i. unless othcrrpise agreed.

; ^, I-3 Durarion. Subjeot to Scgtion 3 of this Agresment dealing with ternination ör
pithdrawal, the dwation sf rhis Agreerrerrt shafl bc.p€¡pcfi¡at :

i -r-o Meçt.ines: Maûtq o-f Actine. Meetíngs of \[¡WSA shall be conducted in
laccorda¡rce with tfui provisions of the Oregon Pr¡blis Meeting Law, Oregon Revisoat St"n l,
$ection ty2.6lo +-tg. Forrr (4) mcmbers of rffWSA rtiu *ortitoiã; ;;*-- ä;'õ;
hansaction of busfuiess and if only a quorum is preseat, a m4iority of those fto*t sfaU Ëe
,;necessary ø decide aay iszue etcctqt financial matters or new-meurbership. A"y ¿ecision ãf
:WIVSA seuiciag fi¡unoing or otherfinancial obligatio:r, or orüer foros "i ¡o6uUí"A,orr, 

-rhdlt

feguire an.affirmative_vote of the govcrning body of each enrity rhat will f-aoc¡af'podripfi
P Ty projecf" The WIVSA member may bind his/her entity winout governirig b"di .pñ"1if tbe amount in quèstion is within his/hcr delegatød, *nrt"cting authoãty.

:.- l-5 O4qgg. Amually, at thc bcginning of cach fiscal ¡æar, ïVWSA shal clect ñoin
its membership a Chair ¡nd Vícc-Cbair who shell be officers of ffÍWSe 

"Ar 
*rff r*'. i trnt

bf ono (1) yoar- \ryWSA shall also 4point a seødary who need nor be 
" -*rË of ür\i'Sli

;!!9 snAt UoreqponsibleforlVtñ/SA's r.ccords anasfadrcep areco¡d of all \¡ffysAproceedingþ.
Officers shall serrc at thc ploasure of WWSA or rmtil their successors sha¡ be spiroiot"a ^d;F;pfficc. ¡

t; i

; .. 1.6 
^ B.rr¡dqpjin!,A,cpountins- Audits. WWSA shall an¡u¡ally prepare a work plan and

nn estimafe for the úe¡c fisoal year æd distribute it to thÊ me¡r¡bers Uy È"Unrary f of qæfr yeaF.

fT: y:k ?tT Mt be referred to as gencral adminisfrativg. It ¡s rnti"þ.tø rúeach ;.õ;bhau h¡dget its owi sÍaff and fi¡r¡ds for costs or provision of in-kind sc,n¡ices a¡¡ necessâry.

i Bach pætyls.ænortioned share ofthe gelreraladrrinisfiatÍon erpenses shal be determined
by the satle formuti used to dae¡mine annu¿ adrnhistrative contibutions to ttrc Regional W;t*
,SupplY Cor¡sortium- 

_For subsequen! nrojccts, for improvemsr¡ts and facilities, ã".n p"ttyit
apportioned share of the exp€nses shall bc estimated *ã uet fo¡th in addend¿ to this agr;rn;

'dfryq",Yp: 
of work to.be performod" particþants and ownøshþ and rhe 

"ño*tt i"iest¡¡natcd shall bc budgeted and appropriated by the particþants in arcordä"o with local Ñdg;i
: 

- IT
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and being frrlly advisd

NOIV, TI{ERBFORE, the parties hereto agp, as follows:

SECTION T. \ryILLAI\,IET1E \üATBR STJPPIY AGBNCJ

' I'l rry\trSA. lhere is hcreby creatcd the lVillamette \ltratcr Supply Ageqby
: C'WWSA'). the inembe,rs of lVlVSA shatl nr¡mber swcar (7)- The goveming boáy "fe.pi' parfy shall appoint,one (l) menrbcr. Mernbe,rs of'WWSA shall scrvc at thc pÉastuã of thëir
; raspectirrc apeoùrÎing bodies. The additíon of new members straü re$drc the ånsent of a tvjo-' thirds majority of e,nisting mcmbcts. :

l-2 c¡cnpral Poweæ¡ and Duties. w\rysÂ shall have thc foltowing pourers:

t.2.t

t.2.2

't.2.3

t-2-+

L-2.5

To adopt such bylaws, rules, rcgrrlations, and policics as it deems rcccssdry
in fi¡rthenance of the purposeò of this Agreemeot; ,, 

,

To snrdy tho bcstmcthod to dwoþ watcr sorqees on the'\t¡ilamette Riris
between Wilsonville and Gladstonc. Scope of work for qpecific taslcsior
projcctlprojcct govenuüce md monetary responsibilitios shaU be
negotiated on a caso by casç basis n¡hich may bã by addeodun to tüit

;
1o pcrform and oxercisc pursuant to the Chater or prirrcipal Acts of Éc
parties or by Section 190.003 tbrough l:90.250 of the Oregoa Rwi*d
Søtutes, all powers purwant:to applicable charter, ordinance, o¡ statcior
fþde,ral law which are necessåry or desirablc to cfficientþ and effectivély
deveþ water sourr€s ou the Will¡mettc River; 

;

:

To ¡cceivc and hold existing'watcr tights and to dørrelop watcr rigtts pn
thc lVillamerüo River, a¡d all actions neccsssry to prcservc aud protèct
thcuç to tako all action necesffiry to design, permit, consEupt and operetþ,
maintain and replacc water intakes, heafusrit, storage, trans¡nissioo qhd
distibution facilities, equifúnenü arrd rolling stock as ag¡ced flheSystem"); 

, .

To issuc, sell or otherwise diSposc of bonrdq securities, or other forms'of
indebted¡¡ess, inoluding the power to iszue Ì?rrenuc bonds undcr ORS
288.805 to 288.945t

1.2.6 1o sell rvatetr, adopt system devclopmcnt charges æd errgagc in rafo
making prusuant to statc and.federal law as authorized by ttre membcds;

1.2.7 1o cngage in publíc eduoation and public involvement to keep the

2 - INTERGO\¿ERNMENIALCOOPERATTVE.AGREEMENT c¡B\nnvrnTvwDo I 98.IcA



'Appllcalt
:

. CIJB

'TVUID

Gladstone

CRïIT

Tigard

:Appllc¡nt

,T"\rwD

EXEIBIT 1

PENDING APPLICATTONS

Arnount Priority Drte

.1u27t9012.4 cfs

387 cß 5l3Llgt

12.4 cfs 9lr3l9t

?2 ofs 4127ß2

¡fO cß 3ngles

EXISTTNG PERMIITED RIGHTS

Amount Prioriúy Dete

202 oß '6n9n3

't
't
I
I

r:

ApplÍcadon #

7t072

7r65t

71834

72355

80342

Permtt #

4y?Ao

onTvwD\TvgDol9s.¡oA

¡

{
I

1
'l
I

i

I'

:l
.l
.l
I
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I
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I

I

I
I

I
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I

I
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t:

at that time by the:cquity participants tkough subsequent agrcement or addendrun

sEcTroN s. CoNËTRUCÎION OF FACrLrrrBS.

: 5.1 P¡otiosal to Constuçl If any mei¡bcr should dosiro to consúnrcÇ e:paod..or

, modify tbe System as now or hcrcaftcr ønfigne{ including tlre siting of a plæt at one of the
: des¡graea diversion points of 2.3 or at another location on the lVillamette Rivcr, it shall notifi
i WWSA and tlre ottter mcmbers in uniting ofthe proposed constriotion, øçaosioar or'mqdifioadbn
: necds (?rojecf). $ ilSA shall h¡ve 90 days in which to determÍne wheitber to participatc,ín
' the proposod proJect The aotifioation shall include cost estimates and a reasonably detaiH

descrþtion of the proposod project The menrbe,ts, withín 90 da¡æ, shall noti$ the WtüSA,of
; thËir acccptance oi rejection of participation and cost shares shalt be atlocatcù If notice'of

acceptance is not rcceivcd within 90 days, thc propbsed project stiall be deenod rcjected by the
me¡¡tbcrsfailirig-ür-r€spond

'. 52 Individrul Richts- the þarties inten¡d to provide ameûhod of decision nakiagþV ,'

¡ antioipaþd diversiø poitrts. FacilÍtics constrrcted:sh¡ll be in the name of tülVSA but dccisþn
. m^lring st¡¿ll be by the pæticipatiqg members as set forth intho Projcct Agæcmcat If l¡t4t¡SA
' elects not !o consruo{ olpanùor modify as proposed by an individr¡at mcmbø or members, thcn
i by .uP.rat" u¡ria€ri agreclnent or addenda åy *"nt"r or me;mbers may procood with tbe 1973
. dghb assigted to that divøsion point if ttre meqibers of WWSA líkely to be served by that 

;.' diversion point or facility approve the technical aspects of thc proposal ûo c,nsr¡¡c thc project will' aot bc inco¡sistent with the RWSP or futue compatibilrty with individr¡at medbers sptems.. tf
. the proposal is formd inconsistent or incourpatiblg the member(s) may r¡se its own watcr rigùts
' held outside this agreement. Ilnder all circr¡rnstanæs, no such project sbÂlt iryair thc ability.of

the System to serúc tho other merabers or significantly increasc the cost of usage to the oúer
merrbe¡s r¡¡Iess tbe menrber(s) undertakiug the projoct agr,ees to pay úe inc¡eased unit costs to

: \ilWSA ø the mqnbcrs whích bave dcclincd to partÍcipate ia the øçmsion. If the mcmbcrs
i Uttrly to be servcd'by tho diversion point or facility do not Approvc use of the 1973 rights, tti€n
: the indivídr¡al cntity nay r¡so other watcr outside this agrecmc,at or uso thp terminario¡ provision

of Section 7. frepsties agrce that absent tcrminatiou, only WWSA nay qply for watcr riÉb
to thc Willamette River.

5.3 I}a!È In consideration of the abandonmsnt of íts 1995 p€Nm¡t application to
: appropriãIe 40 cßr TlrllfD aud thc mcobers of ltrWSA hereby allocate 40 cfs of tbe 1973 right i

. at the Mlsonville diversion point lo Tigard- If ligard desires to cqrtruct a coirventio¡al i

, trætment ptant at.Witsonville 1o dcrreþ this right and no othor mcnrberc wísh to pryticipato, i

; Tigard may proceed without fi¡rther approval from WWSA or its membcrs, but subject to t.5' below.

5.4 Rç,eutafory Ìvfaft€rs, All pæties strved by a facitity sÌrall sharç proportionate$ in .
cost if expa¡sion rjr modification is ncce*sar¡r to meet regulatory rcquirørtenþ r¡nless srbscquøt: agreemont or addé¡rda provides otherr¡risc.

I

crB\TvwD\nryDot9t.rcA
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5.5! 9otion to Acquirç Intcrcbr UrïySÄ, or a member rcjectíng apqojçt shall have tge

,option, at'any timc within t€n (10) years of the date of notice of te¡."ii-, to prrrclrso ãi
bwnøship share of the project at a mutually.agrecd upon valuc of thc r.:; *åp"¡-*t tcNuis.

sBcrroN 6: SALE o"F TREATED wArBn to ofirgR pÌ{ïrrEs.

6.t lVwSÀ Thc mcmÞers agreethat tlrelYillamette Rivcr warcrrights now øcistiúg
9r hcrelfrcr acquired ae for regional ¡pplication âs aart of the RWSP. th" parã"s aro t" *oË
io good faiür to acco¡nmodate otlrcr usçrs on an onmcrship, wholcsalc, r,,*ùu aid or cfnergency
basis. Subjæt to paryagræh 6¿ WIVSA or its momUurs shatl havc the power !o selt treat€d watcr
to other non-men¡ber sntíties at priccs doternrined ñom time to timc 

-by 
wwsa

6-2 h,çeeds of Sales. the proceeds attibutable to the sale of treated water to ån
.outside €ûtity shatl be paid ûo W\[/SA" Any diqtribution of ihesc proceods shalt be as the'members agæ aftæ expcnscs and costs of debt senricc, constuctiou, operation arrd maiatenancc
-are mct

6.3 TEan¡r4ission Lino Ch¡racs. Sales ûo any,entity vihich may roquire üan$dsdorl
tbrough lüres may be subjcct to a ûansmissíon linc chargo to be cstablishod by thc owner.
Charges fø t¡sc of tumscmission lines shall bo collecied ty WWS¿ from the,r..r *¿ paid to thc
owner of the tanmission lina

: 6.4 Otlq Charges. Othcr charges mzyþe established by WI|VSA as neccssar¡, aùd
;agreed by.the pa¡tics. :

:

. sEcnoN 7. TERMTNATI9N. i

7 .l Notiee of Election. Any party may eloct to t€rmin¿tc this Agremeat æd with&aw
ftom ÏIIWSA by gving u'ritten notice of its d"qír€ to W1ñISA æd other mcrhbcr pdiþ.

.lVithdrawal shall þ effectiw ono hrmdrcd eighty.(!80) days from the datc of notiæ. IÞon rbe

.effeætivc date of notice of withdrawal ml6s oftcfv,rise agrccd by thc withdrawing p"þ aaA
'\ry'Ursl{,,ttratpartysh¡tliurmcdiateþccascme,mbcrdripinWVfs,{- Thewirhdrawing-Gntitysh¡ll
:cqntinue to pay i6 sÌ¡are o$ or bo rcqponsible for, àny prwiously incurred joint debË md shall
hol¡l }rarrrless ttrc prr¡¡ining membcrs for those financíal reqponsíbilities and obligafims
aftribut¿ble ûo fhe wifrdraudng party.

7.1.1 If WWS^Ar aftcr rcccÍving thenotice ofærminatio'o, desires to'purchase the
terminæing inærest in the Syþtem, it sh¡ll notiff.the tcnirinatiug member
in vrriting of its desire to purchase the te,rminating mombcr's interest æ
lesscr of ma¡kct value or dcprcciatcd book valuc. Suoh notice stralt be
gfi¡cn u/ithh 60 days of reocipt of the noticc of terminæion ,

7.1-Z If W\[¡SA declines, tben theione or moro remaining mcmbers may give' notice within 60 dar after noticc of wwsA's declinc of that membã's
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ltent úo purchase as provid{ hereia. Unloss othenr¡ise agreed ín writing i
ü¡e pruchase shalt be purchased eqtully a¡noûg the buyiqg members a¡rd ¡

their øpital accor¡nts sh¿ll be adjusted "c"o.Aiigl¡ f ;
:

7-1.3 T?r9 nrice t9 be paid, whi:thcr dst€mined by mutual 
"gn 

.-*t,* ,

a¡ùihatiou, sh¿Il be paid to the temrimting party in fi¡lt within tZ nontns. i
following thc datc of termination set forrt in the'noticc of Íntent;to :

tcnninate. If tlc othg: party fails to pay thc purcbase price witninirã :

months of the date of tcrmii¡ation a¡d if the parties "* ünable ûo ¡gree iupon I mutully acccpfable payment srhedute the,a the ternainating imember shall have thc right to sell its portion of the å"ilrty to any otüer ,
entity appmved by a majority of thc governing boa¡ds or ðouncils Aon tne i

ranaining mernbers.

7 -l-4 In thc event that thc WWSÀ or the rernaining nembcrq fail to pur*rase,ihc ;
interest of the_tcrminating member rp¡thin ttre l2-month p*råd, oi ¡o m. :
event the Ï¡WSA or the mcmber(s) dÉline-to purclrase'its :
interesb &c¡r thc tccminaring mernbe,r's rishts aad duties *"U Uu tt"* :

qpecified in this fureement until a sale is madc to somc other entity, or :

some othcrrnuhrally agreeabtre disposition is made and the original oo,t*
^úall re'rnain responsible for all terms and conditions 6f rhis Àgeernent. '

7-t-5 Notwitbstarding anything to.the contrary, bccar¡se T\ IlD contribwed the ;
cxistiqg permittcd riehrs (1979 dghts), ao withdrawing party snal'ue :

comgcosateA for thc value of those 1973 rights errc€pt T!r\¡fD. If TVWD i

decides to withdraw ftom WWSd it may: . .

a) leave the cntire t973 watcrdght wirb wvrsA and lvwsA shall .

purchase the rigilrt as appraiscd along with the entidesl other asse{s. i

rlowcve, 40 cß shall not be valued as part of this appraisal ard
pubhased becar¡se it is allocated to TIGARD in consiãcration'of .

IIGARD'S relinquishmc¡rt of its 1995 permit application; or :

b) Icave tbe allocated portion of rhe 1973 rights whioh y/iu:be 
.valud and prrrchased by lw/sÂ and take. thJ unr¡sed reu¡ainder :

back to its sole ownership. Hovrovcr, 40 cß shall not be valued as .

part of this appraisal'a¡rd shall be included in thc portion lefr in i

tJVrü/sA as it is allocatcd to TIGARD in cotrsi¿er"t¡on ,of ;

TIGARD's relinçishane¡r-t of the 1995 pernrit application; or ' 
;

c) T\mD_may leave atl tüe tt3 rights -q io lieu of monetary i
compensatio4 receivè an equal a¡no¡.ut eÙz efs) of junior rightr ;

u¡der 7.1.6 below 
:
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7.1.6 For the parties othe,r than lvll/D, in thc event.of terminatior¡ ttÍe
termínating member sh¿ll be erititled to have conveyed ûo it by ww.sA the
water tights associated wittr the pending application the
msmber sonkibuted to WIV&{" For example, if the pending
was a¡rproved for Cbnby in the amonnt of 12.4 cß aod Canby
Cæby shall relinquish all righfs and ctaims to any water allocated úo
diversion point under the 1973 Permit contibutod by T\ÃIZD
I¡nLsoÌ{!/ILLE, aud 1VWSA shall assign to Canby the 12.4 cfs
right that Canby confuibutcd to.tho cntity- Thereafrer Cauby shall rcly
upon tbat 12.4 cfs w¿tcr right :and havc no fi¡fbcr righr or claim to
WWSA tiÉts.

7.1.7 Tho prties agrec that TIGARD shall havc a firm rigüt to 40 CFS
rvrñ/D 1973 rights in consideration of irs abandonment of its 1995
application

ærminannb
applicatífi

I

:
I
i

of tlie
I

permit
I

' 7.2 Brcach- UponmaterialbreachofthisAgree,qre¡rt,
may seek all re,ncdies available atlaw or in equþ

i
7.1.8 Thc parties agreeto cooperate to e¡recute all documents necessary ø m¿¡e

water right fransfers and assigitmearb i

!

W1VSA or æ aggriei,ed me'mUå

7.3 DisoutcResolution-

7.3,1 Mefhod f-or rpsolyine disputesj tf a dispute arises between IMWSA an¿ia
member or between memberb regarding breach of this Agreement dr
ùterpretaion of æy tcrm of tñis-rA.greemenÇ thc partics 

"han ñrst attcmþ
to rcsolve the dispuæ by nogotiation, follorved by mediation, if negotiati{n
f¿ils to rcsolvo ttro ¿isp"to. -i'

Steo Onc: (l.Iegotiation)

i
Thc lvfanager or other pcrso¡¡s designatod by each of thc diqpr¡ting parties wilt
negotiate on beåalf of thc entities they rçresøt The nah¡re of thcdispute Oåf
be reducedto rrriting andshall bepresented to each Manag*who shall itteomob,t
and atúempt ûo resolve the issuc. If fte dispute is resolveðat this.stç, Uere shjl
be a writtco detcrmination of such reeglution, siped by eåch ÌvÍanzget ¿¡¡dræifrcd
by üre W\¡ÏSA whích ùalt be bínding upon tnã parries. :

Steo TWo: (Mediation)

If the dispute car¡not bo resolved within thiry (30) dap at Stry One, the partiçs
shall submit the matte¡ to nou-binding mcdiation. The parties sfrad arcnpt io
a9jee on a mediator. If they cannot agree, the parties shall request a li$ of fi+e

i:
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(5) mediators from an €ntity or ñrm providing mediation sen¡ices. The partiþ
will attenrpt to mutrully agræ on a modiafor from the list provided, but if thêy
camot agree, each puty shall select öne (1) namç. The two selected shall sel{.t
a third p€rson The dispute sh¿ll bc hea¡d by a panel of three (3) mediators a4d

. any common cosb of mediation shall be bone cqualty by'the parties who sh{ll
each,beæ their ou'n costs and feæ therefor. If the issue is resolved at this std,
a rmitte¡r dac¡mination of such resolutio¡ shall be signod by each N(anagu alid

!approved by tho IIWüSA. 
i

7.4 Jr¡rieúiction of Cirquit Cowt. Afrer erúar¡stion of 73 processÊs, if the prttl*
agnãe, a"y @ b. *ttt d by arbitation r¡nder Ëc jurisdiction of the cit"fut
Court of the Sàte of Orego,n for Clacka¡rras C-ounty pursuant to ORS Cttpter 36. In the absenbe

of such an agreemcnt, th¿t saup court sball bave juridiction

SECTION 8. AI\,ÍBNDI\,ßNT.

ofthe parties, sigled þV
or othe,r work deemþd
Agreem.eot sctting foith

!

This Agreemørt may bc amended by mutual u¡ritten agrecment
: all of the parties.' Futr¡e tåst6 such as public relalions, education
' nocessary shall bc ?gred to by thc parties tbrough an addcndr¡m to this
' the sco¡le of work and method of pa¡ment

sEcTroN e. GENERAT PROVTSIONS.

9.1 Mer.sor Clause. This Agreement embodies the cntire agrecmcnt aadundsrsta¡rdþS
' betweelr thc parties hereto and snpersedcs all prior agreemcûÎs and undcrsraadiqgs relæing to lho
. subjcot matt€f, hercof, 

i
;

, g.Z Ngw'Membe,rs and Assimrne¡rt. \ùÍTYSA û y accq2t additional govcflm,Èrit
I c¡rtities as parti$auæ undt ærms a"¿ffi¿ conditiørs thæ 'WWSA dËorns just -'¿ "quiaülcon a caseby-caee basis and only rryon an affirmativc votc of two thirds of the members. Excþt
. for ohanges of organization Íhror¡Sh €ntity fomratiou" metge\ oo¡rsolidation or annexation, ino

party"hall have therigbt üo assignig interest in this Ag¡e¿¡ncnt (or any portion theroof) withÞut
the prior writen cmsent of a majority of WWSA" j

t

9.3 Spvcrabilitv. In case any oûe ox more of tho provisions contained in dhis

Agreement should be inr¡ali{ illegal,'or r¡nenforceäble iu any respec! the vatidity, Iegality, and :

errforceability of thp rc,øaining provisions contained h€rein sball not in any way be atrccted or .'

imlaired theroby. 
¡

g.4 Notices Any ¡otice irc,rein required or pemittod to be give,n shall be given in l

u¡ritiag shall be effectil¡e when achrally recoived, aod may be giveir by hand delivery or¡by '

United Statos rnail first class postage pr€pai{ addressed to the partics as follows:
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Tualatin Vallcy lüatcr Disuict
Atb:. General Manager
P.O. Box 745
Beavèrton, Orcgon 9707 5

Clackn¡nas River lVatcr
Atûr: C¡eneral Manager
P.O. Box ?r'.39
Cl¿ckamas, Oregon 97015

Canby Utility Boa¡d
Attn: Gencral Manager
P.O. Box 1070
Canby, Oregon 97013

Ci$ of Sherwood
Atto: City Mauager
20 liÑV rffashin,gton

Sherwood, Oregon 97140

City of Tualatin
Attn: City lvfanager
18880 SlV Martinaezi Ave,nue
lualati¡u Oregon 97062

Cig of Gladstone
City Administafor
525 Portland Avc,lruc
Gladstone, Oregon 977027

City of Tigard
Ath: City lvfaoager
P.O. Box 23397
Tigar'( Orcgon 97223

'Tte parties hereto are reqponsible to notify cach othe¡ of ohaqges and to kecp üris list cr¡nedt.

95 Meetínes Regular meetings of trlVSlSA shall bo conducted at such tines as

.fü\rySAmay designaæ but sball be no less than quartcrly. The chairman, upon his own rnotio,
ßü, c at the rcqucsú of trvo (2) mombers of tillVSd shall by gving noticc to membere þf'rW\4rSA call a previously unannounced spccial meeting of l¡t¡t#SA for a time not earlier thån

'twcnty-four (24) hours afrer the noticc is givc,n, "nlcss an eûrergctrcy c,xists. Iu cases of Fn
emcrgency, noticc rcasonablo uder the circr¡mstaaces s!'all bc given- Foun (4) members bf

,'WWSA sball coustitutc a quonun No action will bc taken by TVWSA unless a majority bf
'Ï9Ï[ISA present voûes to support the action propose{'unless a grcatcr nuurb€r of votÊs is requinid-

9.6 Adyisorv Boards: Tcchnical Commitees- ïVI\¡SA ma¡f appoint advisory boa¡lds
'technical committecs. The advisory boards shall meet as needed and shall reil¡isür a¡d m:rire
'recornmeod¿tions to WIMSA on such mattcrs as 1üi¡IVSA so assiqns. A tcchnioa! oommittee shall
, rtneet not loss thrn quartedy to dcvelop mcthods of coordin¿tion and frrnctioning betv.reen }V\4/SA
a¡rd the cntitiee.

9.7 Attorney Fees. If a dispute stroutd árise betweec the palties regæding any te.im
or portion of this Agreemenl thc prevailing party shall bc cntitled to sucl¡ reasonable attøriey
fecs as a tial court or arbitrator may award and on any appeal the,reûom.

. 9.E Cot¡qle,toarts. This Agreement Eay be executed in ury number of counterparts and
by the parties on separate counterparts, any one of which shall constítute.an agreøtent between
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,and 
amorB the parties.

i- . - 9'9 Joint:ryrdrl.evøal oblieatiops. 
^For 

approved W\4ISA activities, the parties streúll
'be joÍntly and sevcr,illy tiable ø ur,iia partics for pafrørt of debts and cdsts iú-å ilt*ry'to WWSA shatl be liable for damages, debts oi ci¿ims car¡sed sotely by the negligent å .;
'omission by lilWSA or othcr m.*bers. The iudividrul ørtity 

".,r"4á 
ã*,.g, by ib sote

negligcnce or wrmgful act shall be individuatty tia$le.

9't0 From time to time at the request of any óf
'\ryÏ¡SÀ each mm6er úalt, without nrtner co"sidiaation cxocutc aud deliver such additional
'i¡tshr¡me¡¡ts aud shall take such ñ¡rther action a6 may be rcasonabty required ; firlü;ft"rrr;
.the pr¡rposes of this Agreøent

IN IVTINESS WIIEREOR the pa{es have ekecuted tüis Intcrgovcrunental Cooperative
:Á'greenrent by thc date set forth opposirc their na"nes belorrr. 

;

TUALATTN VALLDT WÄIDR DISÎRICÎ :

Datq 17,- 17 1997
Rob Presidcnt

Iacloan,

CL\CK/IIVÍAS RTVER WATER

Datq q I t997
Paul Rogers,

Lowell Særetary

I

I

I

I

I

t

I
I
I
I

II

I
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Date: 1997

Daled: OoL å8 . ¡997

Datp: 1997

CANBY T'TILITY BOARD

Robert P. Wesûcott
Ð. ufu

B (
Debra{ftab

CITY OF

Nicoli, Mayor

Ræording Secretary

crrY OF SrrnRrryooD

Ron Tobias, Nfayor

Recording Secretary

Date: Nov. 24, . 1997 ç¡11y' OF.

Mayor

Ci'ty Recorder
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